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Abstract. 
Urbanizat ion and the mig ra t ion o f popu la t ion to the cit ies have raised an unavoidable 
quest ion o f accommodat ing those people i n lands w i t h h igh prizes. Today, some people 
have to deal w i t h High- r ise l i v i ng weather they l i ke i t o r not , consider ing other 
conveniences fo r their l i fe and most o f alL compromis ing their ideals o n " h o m e " , their 
most personal domain . I t is evident that fa i lure to understand the values and aspirations o f 
the people has resulted i n l ukewarm spatial experience o f people. 
The needs o f personal izat ion o f the spaces people occupy never changes. Though 
apartment complexes a l l ow l i t t le var iat ions to be done by the users, ident i f ica t ion o f 
probable user needs lead to more flexible designs, w h i c h can faci l i tate the user 
modi f i ca t ions according to their needs. B u t this approach needs a good understanding 
about the relat ionship between bu i l t env i ronment and human behavior and what a 
" H o m e " means to a person. 
Therefore, th is dissertat ion is an attempt to ident i fy the relat ionship between bu i l t 
env i ronment and human behavior and the unchanging need to personalize the bu i l t space 
they accommodate. The ident i f icat ion o f the ways to faci l i tate transactions i n user 
personal izat ion i n a posi t ive way w i l l be the theme o f the attempt. 
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Introduction 
• Background of the study 
Today , the comp lex si tuat ions that M a n has faced due t o h is o w n act ions have lead to 
design bu i ld ings ver t i ca l l y , instead o f spreading hor izon ta l l y ; i n c l ud ing homes, w h i c h 
means many th ings to h i m other than p rov is ion o f mere shelter. N o t on l y the h i g h land 
values due to Urban iza t ion , but also the conveniences fo r day today act iv i t ies , easy 
accessib i l i ty to the w o r k place, have lef t many people the choice o f c o m p r o m i s i n g the 
sole " H o m e " concept and to satisfy w i t h the state p rov ided apartment complexes . 
I t is ev ident that the users are constant ly m o d i f y i n g the apartment complexes p rov ided by 
the government . Therefore the study o f the reasons fo r such changes and the way 
mod i f i ca t i ons are carr ied out faci l i tates to create more mean ing fu l bu i l t env i ronments . 
Therefore the study focuses o n the relat ionship between human behav ior and the bu i l t 
env i ronment and o n resultant transactions. 
Man, as a living organism, constantly reacts to his surrounding. With the complex 
situations he faces, the behavioral attitudes of man also change. Some ideologies have 
applied this situation to built environment, arguing that the behavior of the man depend 
on the built environment. 
Therefore in the evolution of built environment, three main stages are identified 
according to the degree in which the environmental impact on the user behavior. It is 
based on the idea "Environment has empowered decision-making towards human 
behavior". The stages identified are namely Determinism, interactionism. transactionism 
The theory behind Transactionism is "man is an active organism and the built 
environment is a setting to support to facilitate and sustain human behavior". 
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So that, w h e n people find that the bu i l t env i ronment does not accommodate the i r in tended 
behaviors, they change the bu i l t env i ronment to sui t their requirements. The i r has been 
immerged a n e w field o f study ca l led " m a n env i ronment s tud ies" as a systematic study to 
ident i fy the mutua l in teract ion o f people and bu i l t env i ronment . 
I t is concerned w i t h wha t to des ign and w h y and the ways to arr ive at the human cr i ter ia 
o f the design based o n an understanding o f man env i ronment in teract ion. 
A c c o r d i n g to Rapopor t .A , three basic questions should be answered fo r th is a r r i va l , 
1. H o w do people shape the i r env i ronment? W h i c h characterist ics o f people as 
ind iv idua ls o r groups o f d i f ferent sizes are relevant to the shaping o f a par t icu lar 
env i ronment? 
2 . H o w and to what extent does the physical env i ronment af fect people? i.e. h o w 
impor tan t is the designed env i ronment and i n what context? 
3. What are the mechanisms w h i c h l i nk people and env i ronments i n this t w o w a y 
interact ion? (1976:1 -6 ) 
These quest ions shou ld be answered when iden t i f y ing relevant design issues, w h i c h 
faci l i tate t ransact ion ism. 
But , there can be restr ic t ions fo r the process, l i m i t i n g the capabi l i t ies o f m o d i f y i n g the 
env i ronment as user wishes. These factors can cont ro l the power the user has over the 
env i ronment . Resources inc lud ing f inance, personal i ty o f the user, t ime and techno logy, 
env i ronmenta l ro le o f the use can be ment ioned as examples. 
Though there is a c r i t i c i sm for transact ionism. stat ing that architects delegate parts o f 
their tasks to users, it is argued by the transactionists stating that the p rov is ion o f a 
f lex ib le bu i l t env i ronments for mod i f i ca t ions and alterat ions promise h igh degree o f user 
sat isfact ion. 
An Examination on user personalization and modifications in urban middle-income apartment Complexes. 
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A c c o r d i n g to Chr is topher A lexander , th is m o d i f y i n g o f immed ia te s i tuat ion does not 
exceed the cu l tu ra l bonds. H e ident i f ies some patterns, w h i c h are re lated w i t h these 
modi f i ca t ions . 
" A person can modify his immediate situations. He can move, change his life and so 
on. In exceptional cases he can almost change them almost wholly. But it is not 
possible to go beyond the bounds of collection of events and pattern of events which 
our culture makes available to us." (1979:69) 
T o men t i on the other t w o stages i n br ie f , 
De te rm in i sm is based on the v i e w that Arch i tec tura l design has an effect o n the w a y 
people behave. Broady(1996)has ca l led this "A rch i tec tu ra l D e t e r m i n i s m " . I t is assumed 
that, there is a casual re lat ionship between the physical env i ronment and the behav ior o f 
its occupants, w h i c h has g iven rise to the no t ion " F o r m fo l l ows Func t i on " ; w h i c h says 
that archi tectural f o r m and env i ronment is determined by the behaviors. 
Though th is led to avo id needless ornamenta t ion , many cr i t i c ized the ext reme pass iv i ty 
i m p l i e d by this and i t reduced the popu la r i t y o f th is at t i tude. One o f the c r i t i c isms b y 
Sommer .R o n the fact that Fo rm f o l l o w s Func t ion says that, 
" Architecture may be beautiful, but it should be more than that, it must 
enclose space in which certain activities can take place comfortably and efficiently. 
Not only must form follow function, but also it must assist it in every way. The 
personal expression of the Architect must yield to the functions that building 
serves"(Sommer.R. 1969:05) 
The deviations occurred when the deterministic attitudes could not support the user i n 
their day today activities and this led to search for alternative attitudes for design. 
Interactinism is based on a view stating there is no major effect on people because of built 
environment. According to this theory, the social, economic a n d other similar 
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Introduction. 
env i ronments ca l led " in te rac t ions" ef fect o n the bu i l t env i ronment as ma jo r impor tan t 
factors i n dec id i ng the bu i l t env i ronment . 
I t was seen that i t reduced archi tecture i n to j us t beaut i fu l bu i ld ings and aesthetics alone. 
T h o u g h negl igence o f the social relevance o f archi tecture was a ma jo r weak po in t i n this 
theory , i t was seen that i t was popular among some architects. A m o n g the cr i t i c isms o f 
th is approach, B i l l R iseboro 's statement has a h igh s ign i f icance. 
"Architecture should be seen not only in aesthetic terms, but also as an important 
aspect of our social life, effected by and in some ways effecting our economic system 
and the changes which take place within it"( 1992:02) 
T h e study focuses o n t ransact ionism in the bu i l t env i ronment , related to urban m idd le -
i ncome apar tment complexes because i t d i rec t ly deals w i t h the human cr i ter ia o f a design. 
• Need of the study 
Mass hous ing has been an issue architects constant ly have to deal w i t h . There have been 
programs o n mass hous ing schemes launched to supply the demand o f hous ing i n Sr i 
Lanka , mos t l y a round C o l o m b o and sub urban areas. I t is evident that w i t h the rap id 
u rban iza t ion , b u i l d i n g ver t ica l ly has become a t rend and i t also is seen i n hous ing , as 
apartment complexes . 
T h o u g h separat ion from the land became an issue, people have to bear w i t h it, 
cons ider ing other conveniences for their life in the urban env i ronment . 
Bu t the need to personal ize the space he occupies as a human be ing, specia l ly his most 
pr ivate d o m a i n - the " H o m e " , is an unchanging issue both the user and the creator of the 
bu i l t env i ronment , the architect has to deal with. 
Therefore , it is a v i ta l need to ident i fy the issues related with the user needs of 
personal izat ion, attr ibutes o f home, and the design issues that enhance and faci l i tate 
personal izat ion o f apartment complexes. 
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• Objectives of the study 
The ob jec t ive o f the dissertat ion is to iden t i f y the re lat ionship between bu i l t env i ronment 
and human behav ior and t ransact ion ism i n the bu i l t env i ronment . T h e n i den t i f y the 
unchang ing need to personal ize the bu i l t space people accommodate, w h i c h lead the 
Arch i tec ts t o t h i nk about the issues o f des ign ing o f adoptable spaces i n h i g h rise l i v i n g . 
Th i s study expects t o , iden t i f y the concept o f " h o m e " , the process o f h o m e m a k i n g and 
the user needs, w h i c h lead to m o d i f y the p rov ided bu i l t env i ronment i n the process o f 
home m a k i n g . 
Then , Examine the extent to w h i c h this under tak ing cou ld be u t i l i zed to transfer the 
hous ing process to be f l ex ib le i n apartment complexes, examine wha t level transact ions 
cou ld be fac i l i ta ted ensur ing persona l iz ing i n housing special ly i n the s i tuat ion o f 
apartment complexes. 
• Method of the study 
• . The study w i l l f i r s t l y examine w i t h theories the re lat ionship between human 
behavior and bu i l t env i ronment and establ ish the concept o f t ransact ion ism. 
• N e x t , i t w i l l at tempt to iden t i f y personal izat ion o f their env i ronment as a basic 
need and the way a design approach can faci l i tate to create a more mean ing fu l 
character o f the space f o r the inhabitants. 
• The dissertat ion w i l l proceed iden t i f y ing the concept o f " h o m e " and the at t r ibutes 
o f i t , and the way i t is created accord ing to the wishes o f the inhabitants. 
• I t w i l l then look at " H o u s i n g " as a social p rob lem, its social needs and then focus 
on emergence o f the apartment concept as i f deals with the transactions in the bu i l t 
env i ronment . 
• A case study approach will be appl ied to study the actual s i tuat ion and the 
findings will be discussed with theories to identify transactions in the built 
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Introduction. 
env i ronment i n the apartment complexes fo r m idd le - income group i n the urban 
context . 
• The social aspects and the designed hous ing context are a p r ime impor tance i n 
mass hous ing si tuat ions because i t d i rec t ly af fect o n the user 's mindset and 
emot ions. Therefore, the in tegrat ion o f attr ibutes o f the concept o f " H o m e " to 
large-scale home env i ronments w o u l d be discussed in the case studies, i den t i f y i ng 
the way the design approaches have cont r ibu ted to t ransact ionism w i thou t l i m i t i n g 
the study to a part icular hous ing un i t . 
T h e case studies w i l l l ook at, 
H o w do people shape thei r env i ronment? W h i c h characterist ics o f people as 
ind iv idua ls or groups o f d i f ferent sizes are relevant to the shaping o f a 
part icular env i ronment? 
H o w and to what extent does the phys ica l env i ronment affect people? i.e. h o w 
impor tant is the designed env i ronment and in what context? 
What are the mechanisms, w h i c h l ink people and env i ronments i n this t w o -
way interact ion? (1976:1-6) 
F ina l l y i t w i l l at tempt to ident i fy the design probabi l i t ies to faci l i tate t ransact ionism o f the 
related theme. 
" Scope and limitations of the study 
The part icular study has its o w n inherent scope and l imi ta t ions. 
The study l im i t s its scope to the apartment complexes for m idd le - income category f r o m 
the three categories, i.e. h igh income, m i d d l e income and l o w income because o f the 
breadth o f the theme and each g roup 's inherent approaches and behaviors related to the 
theme. 
The same type- apartment complexes for m idd le income group in d i f ferent contexts are 
selected to make a reasonable compar ison regard ing the way people and the bu i l t 
env i ronment are subjected to t ransact ion ism, in the process o f personal iz ing their bu i l t 
env i ronment . 
